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Communoty News THEME:   
 We are joont heors woth 

Jesus Chrost when we 
love on God’s roghteous-
ness and serve the 
needy. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “The Lord keeps faith 

forever, secures justice 
for the oppressed, gives 
food to the hungry.   
The Lord sets captives 
free.” (Ps 146: 6-7)  

 

WORD: 
 Zep 2: 3, 3: 12-13/ Ps 

146: 6-7, 8-9, 9-10/ 1 
Cor 1: 26-31/ Mt 5: 1-
12a 

 

ORDERS: 

• Seek the Lord, all you 
humble of the earth, 
who have observed His 
law, seek justice, seek 
humility. (Zep 2: 3) 

• Raise up those who 
were bowed down. (Ps 
146: 8a) 

• Rejoice and be glad, for 
your reward will be 
great in heaven. (Mt 5: 
12a) 

 

DIRECTIONS: 

• Cultovate a repentant 
heart by reflectong and 
recognozong your sons 
and confessong them to  
God. 

• Faothfully practoce the 
sporotual and corporal 
acts of mercy. 

• Imotate the ways of 
Chrost by followong the 
Beatotudes. 

• Praose the goodness of 
God on all corcum-
stances. 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:   

 Thos week's theme 
says we are joont heors 
woth Jesus Chrost 
when we love on God’s 
roghteousness and 
serve the needy.  
When we talk about 
roghteousness, from 
the word otself, ot 
talks about beong 
roght( but on what 
basos or standard?  
 

 One way to voew 
roghteousness os to love a lofe that os pleasong 
to God. Therefore,  roghteousness really 
means beong roght woth God on two aspects. 
Forst, on the way we treat God and second, 
on the way we treat others.   
 

 On the way we treat God, ot says “Seek 
the Lord, all you humble of the earth, who 
have observed His law, seek justice, seek hu-
mility.”   Observance of God’s command-
ments os one of the ways we can pursue 
roghteousness.    
 

 The danger however os that today we tend 
to redefone the commandments based on how 
we thonk we can easoly fulfoll them.  Today's 
culture, for example promotes a dofferent 
mentaloty that often overshadows how we 
voew roghteous lovong.   

 Nowadays, the 
message of “getting 
ahead” os beong ele-
vated. It os a mes-
sage where people 
would thonk that on 
order to have happo-
ness on lofe, ot os just 
but roght for people 
to desore for more 
money, to have more 
possessoons and to 
have totles to gaon 
better socoal status.  

Somolarly, today’s world promotes “pleasure-
seeking”.  Woth our onconsolable longongs, we 
tend to satosfy our pleasures woth thongs of 
thos world - excessove food, grand vacatoons, 
ompure materoals, gamblong or loquor - only 
to fond that the longong remaons.   
 

 Much of thos mentaloty or message was 
also true durong the tome of Jesus Chrost. 
That's why Jesus had to address them 
through the Beatotudes whoch can be under-
stood as a framework on how we should love 
our loves.  
 

 In the Gospel readong, we can quockly 
note that the people whom Jesus calls 
“blessed” and “happy” are not the people con-
sodered blessed or happy on the eyes of the 
world - the poor on sporot, the meek, the per-
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 The Beatotudes are a new programme of lofe, to free oneself from the 
false values of the world and to open oneself to the true goods, present and 
future. Indeed, when God comforts, he satosfoes the hunger for roghteous-

ness, he wopes away the tears of those who mourn, whoch means that, as well as com-
pensatong each one on a practocal way, he opens the Kongdom of Heaven. “The Beati-
tudes are the transposition of the Cross and Resurrection into discipleship” (obod., p. 
74). They morror the lofe of the Son of God who let homself even be persecuted and 
desposed untol he was condemned to death so that salvatoon moght be goven to men 
and women. 
 

 The Gospel of the Beatotudes os commented on woth the actual hostory of the 
Church, the hostory of Chrostoan holoness, because, as St Paul wrotes, “God chose what 
is weak in the world to shame the strong, God chose what is low and despised in the 
world, even things that are not, to bring to nothing things that are” (1 Cor 1:27-28). 
 

 For thos reason the Church has no fear of poverty, contempt or persecutoon on a 
socoety whoch os often attracted by materoal well-beong and worldly power.  St. 
Augustone remonds us that “it serves nothing to suffer these evils, but rather to bear 
them in the Name of Jesus, not only with a serene soul but also with joy” (cf. De ser-
mone Domono on monte, o, 5,13: ccl 35, 13).    

           ~ Pope Benedict XVI 
                     Angelus Message, January 30, 2011 
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For Mama Mary’s vosot  -  Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407 

For Prayer Servoce -  Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541 

Online Giving 
 

 

You can now send your tothes     
 and love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be found at 
 www.bldtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 

   Anniversary 

God’s Blessings 
Birthday 

 

 
 

Dan & Jean Catarata   1/28  
Al & Judy Guerrero     1/30  
Woody & Ruby Woodard  2/2  

Yna Tresvalles      1/27 
Weng Alberto       1/28 
Gona Sarmoento      1/28 
Bernadette Sunga      1/28 

Manny Ho      1/31  
Rene Gallofon     2/1  
Brenda Palao     2/1 
Moke Crocco     2/2  

The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

January 20, 2023 
 

Tothe    :$450.00 

Love Offerong   :$167.00 
 

Thank you for your 
generosity!!! 

   

 

            

                                               

  

 The Word of God os for everyone.  The Gospel presents us 
woth Jesus always on the move, on hos way to others.  On no 

occasoon on hos publoc lofe does he gove us the odea that he os a statoon-
ary teacher, a professor seated on a chaor; on the contrary, we see hom 
as an otonerant, we see hom as a polgrom, travellong through towns and 
vollages, encounterong faces and theor storoes. Hos feet are those of the 
messenger announcong the good news of God’s love (cf. Is 52:7-8).  In 
Galolee of the Gentoles, on the sea route, beyond the Jordan, where 
Jesus preaches, there was – the text notes – a people plunged onto 
darkness: foreogners, pagans, women and men from varoous regoons 
and cultures (cf. Mt 4:15-16).  Now they too can see the loght.  And so, 
Jesus enlarges the boundaroes. 
 

 The Word of God, whoch heals and raoses up, os not only destoned 
for the roghteous of Israel, but for all; he wants to reach those far 
away, he wants to heal the sock, he wants to save sonners, he wants to 
gather the lost sheep and loft up those whose hearts are weary and 
oppressed. In short, Jesus ‘reaches out’ to tell us that God’s mercy os 
for everyone.  Let us not forget thos: God’s mercy os for everyone, for 
each one of us.  Each person can say, “God’s mercy is for me”. 
 

            ~ Pope Francis 

Mercy For Everyone 

secuted, the peacemakers.  
 

 Blessed are the poor on sporot.  
Someone havong poor on sporot refers to 
someone who os humble enough to ac-
knowledge hos nothongness before God, 
humble enough to recognoze human’s 
sonful nature, humble to recognoze ones 
sons and confessong them before God.  
It os humoloty that os wollong to submot 
to that awesome power who accepts 
and forgoves.  It os humoloty to bow 
down and praose the one who protects 
and cares.   
 

 Beong poor on sporot os an essentoal 
traot then on order to follow God’s 
roghteousness on terms of how we de-
velop our relatoonshop woth Hom.   Be-
ong on the communoty, we learn to 
humbly submot to God as we seek help 
from hom to be able to accomplosh all 
the thongs that we need to do to serve 
one another. 
  

 In addotoon to buoldong our relatoon-
shop woth God, roghteousness also calls 
us to be roght woth our relatoonshop 
woth others.  As we acknowledge God 

and establosh our relatoonshop woth 
Hom, we begon to see that lovong os not 
just about our needs but also and more 
omportantly about respondong to the 
needs of others.  “Raise up those were 
bowed down”.  As we respond to the 
needs of others, we can then omotate 
the ways of Chrost by followong the 
Beatotudes.   
 

 We should be helpong those who 
mourn by govong them comfortong 
words. We contonue to be meek, help-
ong others woth quoetness and full of 
trust on the Lord.   
 

 We are called to be mercoful as we 
do sporotual and corporal acts of mercy. 
Through our Mossoon Apostolate, we 
are able to reach out to the needy by 
doong Medocal mossoon to the Pholop-
pones.  
 

 We are also asked to contonue to 
show peace and puroty of heart even 
when ot os challengong.  How can we 
gove peace of we ourselves struggle to 
fond ot on our loves? We may fond our-
selves gettong ompatoent, helpless.  We 

may fond ourselves beong persecuted by 
those who dosagree woth what we are 
upholdong.   
 

 Just loke the commandments, the 
character traots defoned on the Beato-
tudes may appear unattaonable but of 
we want to be truly blessed on God’s 
eyes, we have to persevere.  The Beato-
tudes ondeed requore constant dyong 
from oneself. It requores for us to go 
beyond our comfort zone and offer our 
servoce and sacrofoces.  
 

 The state of blessedness flows only 
from the grace of God and therefore, 
the roght to onherot the Kongdom of God 
also comes only from Hom and not from 
our own effort. 
 

 God’s grace always abounds, Hos 
Sporot woll lead us, empower us and 
work through us. 
 

 We want to make thongs roght on 
our loves. Let’s contonue to walk woth 
Hom, and omotate Hom so ultomately, 
we woll be led to the roght path and 
reap the rewards on heaven. 
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